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When Mr. Hughes was president and Belgium was raided,
He said to Cousin Albert, "Sire, your country is invaded,
But don't let that annoy, for I'm going to see you through;
My hyphenated friends and I will show you what we'll do.
We're going to stop the war right here to save us frojn disgrace, '
For behind my windy whiskers is a most determined face. Jf

Such the sentiment and views
Of your Uncle Charley Hughes,

And any lesser course were Bryanistical and base."
Oh, excuse me, Mr. Hughes,
Did you say these weren't your views? ,

Oh, very well, perhaps they weren't but now that you've begun,
Suppose you go ahead and say just what you would have done? '

Then when the Lusitania was swallowed in the brine,
With Mr. Hughes in office, did he deign to drop a line?
Not he! he scorned to palter and he scorned to send a note;
He simply jumped to Berlin and he seized the kaiser's throat,
And he bumped him on the ceiling and he bounced him on the ground,
Till the kaiser promised he'd return the people he had drowned.

For said he "He's Mr. Hughes,
Plain and lucid in his views

And I can't abuse America as long as he's around."
Pardon, Mr. Hughes. You say
That might not have been your way?

Well, you've carped at Woodrow Wilson from the dawn to set of sun,
So now suppose you tell us what you really would have done?

When the murderer of Madero grinned and reachad his bloody hand,
Then Mr. Hughes fell on his neck and ordered out the band,
For said he "My dear assassin, go ahead and do your worst, '

But please protect the property of gentle Mr. Hearst,.
For if you don't I'll intervene, no matter what the cost,
For property must be preserved though human lives be lost,

For, you see, I'm Mr. Hughes,
Sane and simple in my views y

And I give them out as freely as the steam from an exhaust" .

Oh, excuse me, did you mention
Such had not been your intention?

Well, you've peppered Mr. Wilson with your little popping gun,
So now suppose you tell us what you really would have done?

When the railroad strike was on us and our daily lives molested, .
You, as a leading citizen, what was it you suggested?
What? Not a solitary word? You sat back in derision
Resolved to bark and badger at no matter what decision?
When' Disaster lowered upon us, when the nation faced its fate,
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